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Misses Falls Honored
At Lovely Breakfast

Minn Curlylc Ware was hostess
on Wednesday morning, June J 9th
at 9 oVlork at a breakfast at her
home on Mountain street, honoring
her bouRocun-1 s, Mis«e* Klir.abetn
and Lauia Fails of Asheville, who
as girls made their home in tnis
city.
The living room, where breakfast

was served at card tables, was arrangedwith garden flowers in a
variety of colors. Each table was
covered with a bright cloth and ce-
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tered with a decorative mould of col
orful jelly.
Following the delicious breakfast

served by Miss Ware, who was as*
sistcd by Miss Stella Patterson, the
guests chatted and discussed inter-

{ sting events that have taken place
since the departure of the Falls

i family from this city.
The guests, .cho were school-mat-1

es of the Misses Falls, were: Mes-j
dames C. K. Neisler, W. A. Kideu
hour. O. C. OTerrell, H. N. Moss.
H. T. Fulton, G. L. Campbell, Lona!
McQill, Moke Plonk, B. M. Ormand
and W. T. Jackson.
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Misses Hambright!'
Wed Io Doable
Ceremony

GROVEK, June 27..The Antioc..
Baptist eburcb was the scene of tbo
beautiful double wedding of Miss
Bess-Alice Hambright, who became
the bride of Marriott Darlington I
Phifer of Kings Mountain and Miss
Lucy Weir Uambrigbt, who became
the bride of James Herman Kinard
of Blacksburg, 8. C., at five o'clocs
Wednesday afternoon.
The Rev. W. A. Hoffman officiated.The vows were spoken before I

the altar which was banked wito
greenery, seven branched caudelu
bra holding white tapers, and floor
baskets of white gladioli, snapdragonsand baby's-breatb.
Bei ore the ceremony Mrs. Prann

Hambright. pianist, played " Liebes jtrauni" by Li/.t. "The Rosary,''!
"To A Wibl Rose" and "Oh l'er- !
feet Love." Miss Ada Mac Moss;
sang "Ave Maria" and "Because.*,
Tiie wedding march from Lohengrin
was used as the processional and
Meudelsslion's march was played
for the recessional.
Lucy wos escorted to the altar

by Anderson liambrigh,, brother oi
the brides and Bess-Alice by their
father, '1*. A. Hambright, who gave
both daughters in marriage.
The brides wore identical white

satin wedding gowns, each designed
with a fitted bodice, sweetheart
neck, outlined with pearls, long
sleeves ending in calla lily points.
and a veil of imported lave fashionedwith a coronet of orange blossomsand seed pearls. Each earriea
a bouquet of calla lilies and orchidsshowered with white satin

streamers.
Mrs A. D. Cantrell of Charlotte,

matron of honor and Miss Hue Ham j
bright of Grover, maid of honor, jboth sisters of the brides, wore
peach satin gowns and carried boa- j
quets of tdue. white and peach coloredflowers.

;<
Miss Sue Ramseur of Besseme*

City and Miss Doris Phifer of Kings I

Mountain, sister of the groom, servedas bridesmaids for Bess-Alice;
Miss Franeelia Kinard, sister of
the groom, and Miss Jess Jane
Weir of Gastonia, attended Lucy.
Miss Weir and Miss Kinard wore
blue satin gowns and carried Arm
bouquets of yellow flowers, a^'
Miss Ramseur and Miss Phifer
wore yellow satin gowns and carriedbouquets of blue flowers.
Kenneth and David Roberts, nephewsof the brides, carried the rings

to the altar on white satin heart-
shapedpillows.

Meuzelli Phifer of Kings Maintainwas his brother's best man;
Tom Williams of Charlotte was best
man for his brother-in-law, Mr. Kinard.The ushers were Eugene Roberts,William Fulton, Wendell Phifer
all of Kings Mountain and LawrenceHambright of Grover. '

Mrs. T. A. Hambright, mother of
the brides, wore a white and blue
crepe dress with a large pieture hat
and corsage of red roses. Mrs.
Campbell Phifer, mother of one of
the bridegrooms, wore a crepe print I
dress with a corsage of white am-1
denies. Mrs. John H. Kinard was
unable to attend the wedding becauseof a prolonged Illness.
Immediately after the wedding a
reception was held at the Elms, the
beautiful country home of the
bride's parents, where Mr. and Mrs.
^Eugene Roberts, brother-in-law and
sister ef the brides, received the
guests snd presented them to the
parents of the brides and grooms
and the bridal party.

Both couples left later for weddingtrips. For traveling, Mrs. Phiferwore s light gray spit with pink
accessaries and a shoulder eorsage of
cattaluga orchids sent by a friend
from Honolulu for the wedding. Mr.
and- Mrs. Phifer will make their
kdme in ' Kings Motintain. * For travelingMrs. Kinard wore a navy blue
crepe suit with dust of rose accessoriesand a -corsage of the cattluga
orchids. Mr. and Mrs.. Kinsrd will
snake their, home in B^tcksfourg^
South Carolina.
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Mrs. Phifer; after graduating
t¥r%m AfttiBviHa a nllarro rsK* ssVaai- . x* -1'« wwvv

for uvM^ ^in iq Cleveland county.For tto/pnat' two ysafs she hot
(sorred Vyifft^the Ab<H««b> , B»|
Oroti as m dub director in tho Pacific.'/ '

Mr. Fhifer, son of Mr. mud Mrs.
CsapboU. $>hlfer of Kings Mountain
attended Krshia* College .before
entering sprrieo. After being, with
en hiwy pest office in Florifc'^dhe
eegoed two years in tho Pacific with
t#U * Strategic Air Force. &ol»g
PfwM shi At preaerfpfcgia;aapaeiated in the hardware ;4aM>»ds»
with ,hfc father. -'<WT
1If* Xhu4 graduated. dniai'.l'Ahe

Blaekabafg\0entraliaed High'fcsfcsel
aad to ah ewpteyeo of the
trolonat Fuel. eoMpeay in fMgMth
Mr. Klaard, son <S» Mran* Mrs.

John H. Kinard of Bluchsb'urg, B.
0% attended the Blaehatarg OeStra
lte« High School. He wee eiapleyedby the SontHnra Bailread Inhttl
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IMPERIAL THEATRE"1
TODAY LAST SHOWING* FRIDAY and SATURDAY B

"As Thousands Cheor' "Frontier Town" I)
30 Stars - 3 Leading Bands Tex Bitter

"Cyclone Prairie "Junior Prom'
> 1 °* « T °.1 *jLvauiiCio * 4WUU1V owwwii - (i uuc x-rowner

Charles Starrett Abe Lyman and orchestra
News . Serial Cartoon-Serial

UOMOAlf, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.2.3
"Bells Of St. Mary's"The Academy Award Stars

Bing Crosby . Ingrld Bergman
News.Shorts

THUB8DAT, JTJLY 4TH~
Thursday, No. 1 "Com© and Get It"

Joel McCrea - Edward Arnold
July 4 No. 2 "Riverboat Rhythm"I

- Leon Brrol
......g.......m.a.. >
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HUBaDAY-r»v<4:00. Ailelphian Club . Mr*.
Harold Crawford..
R1DAY. ^4:00-5:00 . Tea honoring Mra. T. fl
W. Cothran.Mra. Fred Van Wa- ^
geningen at Shelby Woman'a elnb.
8:00 . Party.Mra. Wilaon Craw
ford and Mra. Harold Crawford at
home of the latter.

r. W. A. Has
tegular Meeting
The Attie Hostirk Y. W. A. of the
irst Baptist chnreh met on Monday
ight at the home of Miss Emogene
Iridges on West Qold street. The
ving room and the dining room
i attractively decorated with
lixed summer flowers. Mit<s P©gg>*
mith was in charge of the program
itled "Marking My Measure."
'here wewe 17 members present,
ifter the meeting the hostess servda delicious snlad course.

(Cont'd on page three)

DIXIE
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY
"Un Old Sacramento" *

William Elliott , M
CTonrtance liodre " wjComedy - Newt
'

FRIDAY
'"Since You Went

Away"
Shirley Temple Jennifer Jonet

Joseph Cotton
Serial |

SATURDAY
Doable Feature

"Git Along Little
Doggie"
Oene Antry

Smiley Bornette
and

"Passkey to Danger"Kane Richmond
Btephanle Bachelor

MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Well

Groomed Bride"
Ray MlQand

OUrla deHavfland
WED. and THUR8DAY

"Adventure"
Clark Oable - Greer Oaraon
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it to the cool summer

ese sandals, styled to

pour leisure .clothes. O
arkrom-retan leather
sel arch. Uppers made

ddle-leather.
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